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GOOD SHOWING 111. IT 1ST EHD. REiDT FOR WAR. T5r 5FilEiII LOT &- '-
To Fall Back On ! ISoiuetlriDg

By Collector Dnncaii For First The Bole &f Spain In Cola Sanfly. Hod FirtM Battle--

ONTARIO MIffHM
In Nearlj Close! slips are Foretell.

Such Is the Opinion In Washington. General Preparations. Secretary

I

3 IN LENT, that should bekept in' theHoase at" JB
5 all times, id our ;

I eG-G-- S a.3a.d..BX7,TTEX3

Ridiculous Views Of the New

Spanish Minister. Plans For

Intervention. Mnst Pay
Or Fight

Journal Bukeac,
Washington, D. C, March 14. 1

JT.Sr IN' 10 A il) l.--i t'KN'TS PACKAGE.

Loose Buckwheat, by the 11)., 4 cents. Fresh un-- fine.

We have more of those Table lVashus, It! cen's can. Pie

Peaches, 8 cents can.

Hhoico lot of Dried Air-les- 3 cents.

Evaporated Apples,?cont3.

Our stock of Coffee is Gool, FiysIi and Brittle, and ground

to suit the customer.

Anything in the GROCERY LINE can lie found at our

Store, mid First Quality at Lowest Price;.

A BARREL OF CARPET T.VC'KS,

Long is Positive. Movement of

War Vessels. Spalu Gets

the Battleship O'lliggins
From Chili.

Special to Journal.
New Youk, March 14. The work of

transferring three hundred artillerymen
to Sandy Hook began this morning.

Preparations for defense commenced

carlv at Fort Hamilton and Fort Wads- -

First Federal Prisoner. Patriots
Only In Office. Caucasian Sent

Free. A Pleasure Clnb. Mott

Stands by Russell. F.w-art-

Appointment.

Journal Bureau. I

RALKlon. N, C. March 14. (

The first Federal prisoner to be put in

the temporary prison here came on Sat-

urday. He was sentenced in Mobile

Alabama was a postmaster and embez-

zled fi.ooo.
The revenue collections last month

The Spanish flag must go ! Boiled
down that is the universal sentiment in

Congress: There are different opinions as
to driving of the Spanish flag out of
Cuba A week ago, there was some doubt

worth. A dozen ten and twelve inch

rides arc at Sandy Hook ready foras to whether this sentiment was held by

President McKinley, but his actionswere 1114,600, against 188,000 of Feb
mountine. The fortifications will be

since Congress unanimously appropriatedruary 1897. This is a big increase, and
among the strongest iu the world. All

$50,000,000 for him to spend at his disshows up well for Collector Duncan's first
the women and the children under sixteen

vears of age are ordered to leave frommonth. cretion in preparing for National defense Wani k Gaskii
Wholesale
k Sit itil

rovers,1 have been those of a man who expects toChairman Dockery of the penitentiary
That we Reo-dv- Fresh Everv Day. Another good
Standby is our CHOICE BONELESS & SHRED-
DED I ODFI3U, uud oar Fine Brands of Canned
Goods.

Sandy Hook.
fight, and the delight expressed over theboard says that at the meeting of the The Naval Board for the selection and

board on Wednesday one of the first preparations for war, which are now
arming of auxiliary cruisers, lias arrived

71 Broad St., IEW KEISXE, X.visible on every hand, shows that thetilings that will be done is to find out if
and is inspecting every available vesselOUR SHOES. there are any Democrats left in the em
and lias practically decided to hold thecountry's fighting blood is up, which

adds a little to the certainty of war.
steamer St. Louis.ploy of the penitentiary that they will be

removed, and "patriots" (Republicans)I According to the general belief, it is now Secretary Bliss, Secretary of the In
put in their places. There will be nearly only a question of how and where the

W'll Surely Leave a Good Impression. They are
built of Selected Materials by the Heat Practical
Workmen. We have an Immense Stock and our
Price Ideas are decidedly in

terior is here on important business but
COURT OF INQUIRY.fighting will begin.100 convicts put to work on the Raleigh

refuses to divulge its nature.
The only actual enlistments yet beingand Cape Fear Railroad during the next

Washington, March 14. (Special.
made are of men for the two new artildays. Superintendent Mewborne flrnwlnir lo n Close, firm! Hole I'nilerYOUR FAVOR. Secretary of the Javy Long used sonic
lery regiments, authorized by Congress,

1
(J)

I
positive language today regarding the
readiness of the Navy Department for war.and of men for the Navy, but the War

says that the exact number of baies of

cotton, raised by the penitentiary force

last year is 8,046. Out of that number
. . . . n..

Ilie Maine. More KviUeuceii ol' a
Mine Explosion. Tlie Niinlsli Re-

port.
Havana, March 13. Tlie United States

Department is getting together arms,

UON'T SUFFER WITH

HEADACHE !

Cola Headache
Powders

The Secretary said: "I am warranted
ammunition and accoutrements for 100,only OlS Dales remain unsoiu. inure in saying that we can obtain all the war

will be another big cotton crop put in 000 men, so that there will be no delay court of inquiry held a session this nioni- -ships we want. We are prepared for
in getting an army together at shortthis year. There are now 1,130 con viuts. ius and will meet again tomorrow, Itswar. Several war vessels can become the

Most of them are at work on the State notice, as soon as tbe first call for volun work here will last some time, accordingproperty of the United States at an hour's
farms. It takes between 70 and 100 to what its mouthers said today, so it is and Will Cure Younotice.

tecrs is issued. How soon that will he

will depend upon circumstances. We
i) Are

Tl
ii re

guards to guard thera. We have concluded our plans for sy :!re menliil invi.. rotors --

tmj; :in l quieting the over
irked and tiivd brain.

arc already going ahead too fast forThe Caucasian is being sent frco all transforming merchant vessels into arm wi

liiiely that the sending of a ship to

Havana'tu carry tlie court away may be
postponed later than Wednesday, which

was regarded as the probable date for tlie
through the eastern part of the State, Spain, which is now showing an anxiety orudship9blll wi n()t tuke p(messi( No Opium, no Anlipyrine. They (

nd it is said that when the campaign to delay matters. of them until the necessity arises. We an- harmless iuuI lie L'lven to JS;
gets more advanced the free distribution conclusion of the work here. At the children.arc fully prepared for war."Senor Polo, the new Spanish Minister,

who has just been presented to the Presiv ill beSenator Butler s paper

SUITABLE FOll THE WARM SPRING DAYS

We Otter Our Line of New PERCALES, with
., Patterns and St ylea quite Also Gala-tea- s

and Cliiinibrays for Children's Suits. Then
' we are showing some pretty patterns in Black

Ureradio.es and a new line of Braids.

Do Ifat Forget Our leaders In 125 1--3

auid 15 Vent

...WHITE DIMITIES...
The small dealer has to make a big prof-

it on a few sales. Use your eyes and
ears and you will quickly know that the

place for many sales and small
profits is '. . .....

The Jcruiser Brooklyn has arrived at Sold O.-il- at
creased. dent, is either ignorant of tlie situation Fort Monroe from Veuezuela and awaits

Judge Timbcrlake touk I He papers orders in Hampton Roads.or is making a gigantic diplomatic bluff
to make us think ho is. Just think ofhome with him regarding the quo war London, March 14. (Special.) Spain tBrad ham's

Reliable Drug Store.
ranto case testing the power of the Gov the nerve of the man, now when the has bought the battleship O'Uiggins from
ernor to act in the place of the legisla

point where the explosive force that
wrecked the Maine is believed to have

been primarily excited tht re is al pres-

ent a depth of water of nearly forty-seve-

feet.
The Maine, as slie swung at her moor-

ings, drew not more 'inn tweuty-eili- t,

or, at most. Iwenty-niii- '' feel amidships.

It was well known that she h id not more

than ten feet of water under her !ot-tn-

This would show that the total

Chili. The Spanish Has will lie hoistedopinion is universal that Spain's last hold
on Cuba is hound to be broken in theture, and appoint a director for Deaf and ej'fS.S'SAS.ibovc the battleship within a few day:

Dumb Asylum at Morganton. The United States has bought the batnear future by intervention on the part
of the United States, cither peaeably orThe Cycle and Pleasure club of this tlesbip Amnzonas from the govermm

city is to be reorganized very soon. This by force, in giving out a column news of Brazil. The vessel will be transferred
club bad many pleasant jaunts last sum

to the American (lag as soon as arrangepaper interview in which he enlarges
upon the success of autonomy iu Cuba, ivirage ileptli ot water at inai point T Henry'sments arc completed for turning her over

to an American crew.which everybody in Washington knows
to be a failure, and becomes enthusiastic

mer and fall. A proposition is to be
made to the club to purchase or lease a

small tract of land a few miles out of the

city, and erect a nice country club cot

where the Maine was anchored was not

more than thirty-eigh- t or thirty-nin- e feet.The Brazilian minister conifirms the
It is now found Hint at the very pointover;tlie reciprocity treaty, wmcn lie

tage. It is suggested that there be sold says he expects to aid the delegates of
report that the warships Aniazonas and

the Admiral Breuben are sold to the

United States. The contract for Hie sale

of the vessels was signed today.

100 shares of stock at $35, each. Thij the autonomy cabinet of Cuba in negotia.
where the Maine's bottom plates were

foiced up through other wre kagc to a

height of twenty nine feet above theirseems to be a good idea. ting with the United States.

Pharmacy,
127 Middle St., New Heine. N. (

lh,vsi'ian.

A Fresh Supply

Tlie chairman of the Railroad commit If Senor Polo really expects to do as In the House of Commons today Cur.
slon today called a meeting of the com- -

normal position there is a hole scooped

out in the bottom of the harbor to a

depth of from eight to ten feet below its
be says he does, the inside of his head zon said that England had not offered to

lend warships to the United States.injsslon for tbe transaction of routine
business. Chairman Caldwell was in

would make a fine study for a specialist
in brain disease. Nobody blames Senor As to whether England is negotiating average level. That this depression was

originally much greater will readily heconference with the Governor quite a Polo any more for talking about lmpossi an alliance with the United States or has lanli'ii tttvd
Onion SHhwhile yesterday, The exceptions of the understood when the action of tides on

the soft mud of the harbor's bottom andrailroads to the reduced rates will be
ble treaties than for being so cocksure
that neither Spain nor the U. S. want

war; it is the business of a diplomat to 6offered to mediate on the Cuban crisis, he

said that it was in expedient at the
to reply. Hie consentient tendencv toward tilling NJMP'SMfsH'BSBrBThe Flower pretend to believe what he knows to be Key West, March 14 (Special) A big

beard tomorrow. Commissioner Pearson

says it all depends on the showing the

roads make whether the rates will be

advanced. Tbe fish express rates also
untrue. consignment of submarine mines arrived

in to a normal level are taken into con

s'uleralion.
These facts are directly at variance

with the statement of Captain l'eral,
today from New YorkNearly every day brings a new and

more or less elaborate scheme for some "OUAT7Tcr OTTVcomes up tomorrow. Havana, March 14. (Special.) The
The new executive clerk in the Gov sort of intervention in Cuba by this gov distribution of relief stores from tlie president of the Spanish court of inquiry,

that no l.n e hole was found under the

Maine. The Captain argued from this
United States for the reconcenlradosernor's office Is named Fowle and is a

relative of the late Governor Fowle.
ernment before the public, but President
McKinley's scheme, if he has one, is still

nun vx xx.
"CRAVEN CITY."

"CRAVEN CITY."
A lii( l'Vot Lot VllKY. wish

ill go forward hereafter more speedily
that a tornedo was not used, as woulduuknown. The latest Idea is that theAuditor Ayer wants it understood that

of the
Household.

The cook has your health and
yonr temper in her hands. ' If she
wants to she cm give yon dyepeysia
and make you quarrel with yonr

and effectively and will attain better
have torn up the bottom of tU,e harbohe wrote the address calling a conference U. 8. shall demand ot both the Spaniards gutg t(m ever Consul General Lee and

of Populists here on the 18th. He carried Again, Captain l'eral puts stress onand Cubans that hostilities cease, anu the representative oi President McKinley
it around and secured the signatures. the ''united testimony of fishermen licitare seeing that everything proper is done.that some sort of an arrangement be

made whereby the Cubans are to control no dead fish have been found floating inDr. J. J, Molt, the Iron Duke came in A steamer hns gone to Sagua wi'h
1000 Pope's 201 Century Cigars.the harbor since ihe explosion. His arCuba, and to remain nominally underyesterday and hied himself to the man- - supplies. The Congressional party bus

sailed on the Anita for Sagua.ion. He Is one of the few fi lends of guiiR-n-t is that any heavy explosioncontrol of Spain
Tbe advocates of this scheme think itRussell's who still resent any adverse Lisbon, March 14 (Special.) The under water would have killed lish

large numbers.criticism of tbe tatter's couse. an all around good one because It would
inctciiants will avail

themselves of this opportunity, to

ao'phre desirable suburban property
free of cost to themschw.

American divers to a man have reA fine rain, which was greatly needed be accepted by Spain, and because it
United States gunboats Helena anil Ban-

croft sailed today, going in a s ..ulhwef-terl- y

direction. marked that there are no live fish in thewould obviate the necessity of this govbegan to fall last night, and today
harbor, or at I'Mirl in the neighborhoodis still threatening. ernment assuming control of Cubs. They Cadiz, March 14. (Specia'.) The
where Ihe Maine went down. This is sosay that the Cubans are unfitted for InJudge Purnell is very anxious for the For X lvVHerniation inquire ofSpanish torpedo fleet has sailed. II is
unusual as to have been a matter of comconfirmation of Judge Ewart by Con dependent and that un understood that it has gone to l'orto

til the population becomes much imgress as otherwise be (Purnell) will be Uico to await orders from General Blan
UK UN K .lOKBKKS or with

Wm. J. Pozue, Wilmington, N. C
ment among them. While doing sul

marine work in the vicinity ot Key Weirequired to hold the western district co. Enthusiastic crowds bade lareweiiproved, tbe Island would not make a

desirable accession to the U. 8.: therefore

bm friend. Bettor be goo I to her. Give her the best FLOUR
to Work with ana sue II oe the llower of the Household a "daisy"

THE KEST FLOUR IS J. E. ML.

and from our price on it you'd never guess that wheat is a dollar a
bushel.

Another lot of famous ROASTED
CARACAS COFFEE just received
from the Roaster. Try it and save
money. It is fine only Twelve
cents a pound.

JOHN DUNN, Cash Grocer,
55 POLLOCK STIIEET.

or tbe Tortugas they were surrounded bycourt until the appointment and confir to the vessels.
lish, which swarmed alsnit themmation of some one else. that tbe logical outcome is a Cuban gov-

ernment under Spanish auspices. But thousands. But here it is a nTbe Superior court Judgo here con--

fact that the dead bodies still undi lust Received !
water have not been preyed upon by

all this Is put forward in the belief and

dependent upon the contingency that
Spain will satisfactorily meet all the de

firmed the sale of tbe Phosphate property
at Cattle Haynes to W. U. Chadbourne.

Even if Populists and Republicans fuse
on Congressional ticket, Stroud of the
4ib and Biro ford of the 7tU districts
would not again be elected.

fish.
Madiid. Maich HI. The imparcialmands made on account Of the loss of

the Uaine, and that we shall not have savs: ''The government is momentarily
LIVE AND DRESSED TURKEYS.expecting to receive the report of theto light to enforce those demands a be

Spanish naval court of Inquiry, whichlief that Is heavily In the minority,
is uudeistiHHl. will maintain that the tin and (ijcso.

.Mutton, also
m Kver. Call

Baeklea'a Amies Salve.
Tna Bbst Balvs in tbe world for eu tt

bruise, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, letter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi

Maine explosion was internal. Allhougllaaparlaat Tmr Mitral BcMrvea.

Alio Pres-ip'- Clue';
Our I'eef, Vial iiul
l'ork S.iug,ii;o is Fine

in J Kxaininc.
T- -

the American commission may giv8peclal to Journal.
another explanation, the governnienRalsioii, March U. Commander Mor &AKIIH5

FOYDEll
Absolutely Pur

lively oures piles or no pay required. It will energetically uphold the Spanish r
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

ton of the North Carolina Naval Reserves

has gone to Washington on summons

for a conference with the Secretary of the
port."nonoy

or money refunded. Price 85 cents per

TUB MAREETB.o Navy.

llllaerv Dawariinvwl.

Sam'l Cohn
& Son's

88 Middle St , Phone 46.

box, for sale by F. 8. Duffy.

OA0TOniA.
rulw lt Kind YwHnmwn Botti

a
o Big line early Spring Sailors just open.

Just the correct thing for this week from

Yesterday's market quotations furnish-

ed by W. A. Portcrficld is Co. Commission

Brokers.
Nkw York, March 14.

STOCKS.
Open High. Low. Close

23e to $3.00. G. A. lUaroOT.i3

S V.V V WW3 Peoples Gas.
c .n.Q. .. .Book Store

,. 8il 00J H9 01
,. BUI 00 03

txyrroN.
Olen. High. low. Close

ARPEN'S AUTOMATIC

LAMP FILLING CANS !

I burn J ut received tbe 2nd lot of Arpeu'i Antomstio Limp
Filling Cans, and am prepared to All all orders at short notice.

These cum are perfectly air tight, thereby preventing evap-

oration.
Cans are loaned f reo of expense and are oallod for regularly

to be refilled with only the Ujit Quality Oil at Lowest Possible

Prices.

Call and Examine Same. Good houee-keep- era should not
be withont one. yery Respectfully,

At the
if

K8
r.l

DIS

trusses i, xr l
HonMt GA I
John sT w Z

Trim. J i
"The only one I

7 that reaches tbe Spot." 9
Z --AGENCY AT J
I BRAPBaM'S PHARMACY.

. S03 S OS S 01 5.93May...
CHICAGO MARKETS.J

UBU

B
uru

Church Chewing limn.

Fountain l'enr, 23j.

Most Fashionable Stationery

Latest Miuio aud Musical

ca

WnsAT Open. High. Low. Close

July 871 H 8'H "l
Cork
May 80J 801 30 30J

Cotton Bales 157,000 bales.

THE ACCUMULATION POLICY OF

The N. Y. Life Insurance Company,... IH 1 POLICY ...
With tbe single condition that tbe premiums, be raid as agreed.

With do restrictions whatever respecting occupation, living or man-o- er

ot death.
Iooonteetable after it has been Iq force on year. .

That cannot be forfeited after it (hall have been In force three yearly

With on month grace In payment of all premiums.

With the privilege of Reinstatement during 0 Bionthi following tbe
month of grace.

With guaranteed cash loans at 6 per coot, at stated timet after 3 yrs.

WRITK FOR COST OF A POLICY AT YOUR AGE.

M. 1 IIOfT.OWI2Li, Agent.

fi
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veil
. .hav. Instrument! a Special tf.

Wholesale and
Retail Qrocer.J. R. PARKER, JR., tractor of Towanda, N. Y says

Itowd Chamberlain's Cough Remedy In
Try a glass of that celebrated

e

G. H. Ennett.sir lemur Tor a loni it me ana ustoThono GO. 77 Broad Street. O Bock Beer, at the Palao Saloon, 18 fotmi it superior to any oihnr." For sale

Middle Street. by F. 8. Duffy.


